
2013 fall  
Yard Sale





Welcome to Lake Carolina

200 acre lake

TOP Richland 2 schools

6 miles of shoreline  
for kayaking

30 miles of walking trails

10 parks for recreation

3 pools to splash in

3 playgrounds to  
run around on

300 acres of green space  
for exploring

The Jeep Rogers  
Family YMCA 

Full calendar of  
social events

Model Home / Sales Center



aShland downeS 

117 Abbeywalk Lane 
Women’s clothes size 8-14, household 
items, boys 3T-5, and women’s shoes 
6.5-9

108 Abbeywalk Lane 
Treadmill, large microwave, 13 inch 
TV, 25 inch TV, lamps, books, clothes, 
men and women, shoes, purses, albums, 
numerous small household items

1289 Ashland Dr  
House décor items, boys pottery 
barn baby/toddler boys rocket/outer 
space bedding; boys moon and stars 
bedding(twin size) and accent décor, 
fashion jewelry, wood photo frames-

aShland fallS

1208 Ashland Drive 
Coffee table, end table, women’s  
clothes, baby boy and girl clothes, 
children’s toys, boy bike, lawn edger, 
student desk, books, home décor,  
pack n play and more

1205 Ashland Drive 
Girls clothing and shoes size 4T-5T 
and 10-12, ladies clothing and shoes, 
household items, stuffed animals, toys

1136 Ashland Dr. 
Baby clothes and shoes (boy and girl, 
Baby toys, Stroller, Other baby items, 
Women’s clothes and shoes, Fire pit, 
Patio table and chairs, Other household 
items, Golf clubs (individual, not part  
of a set)

aShland Grove

216 Brooksdale Drive 
Baby boy clothes (newborn-2T), Infant/
toddler toys, baby feeding and other 
items, jogging stroller. Women’s clothes 
L-XL, women’s shoes size 6-7. Men’s 
and young men’s clothing. Kitchen items 
including collectable pint glasses and 
a microwave. Household items, home 
decor, coffee table. Scrapbook supplies. 
Children and adult books, P90X. Retired 
products from Thirty One Gifts.

372 Baybridge Drive 
4 wheeler power wheels, home décor, 
clothes, legos sets

aShland MillS

758 Pennywell Court 
Girls clothes (4-12) Women’s clothes 
(0-12/S, M, L ,XL) Girls Shoes (9-
10) Women’s Shoes (5-8) Jewelry, 
Purses, Retired Thirty-One Gifts Items 
Household Items (Kitchen, Decorative 
Pictures/Pillows, etc.)

aShland park 

411 Maple Side Drive  
Child and adult bedding, broyhill queen 
bed and night stand, lamps, and double 
baby jogger stroller. 

arbor place

107 Waterton Way 
Backpacks, sleeping bags, mirrors, 
household items, bedding (comforters, 
duvets, shams), child booster seats, etc.

113 Waterton Way 
Girls Clothes, Toys, Kids Books, 
Kitchen Appliances, HDTV, Motorized 
Scooter (2), Green Machine, Electric 
Lawnmower, Saws (Circular and Jig, 
Electric Trimmer

aShton hill

105 Ashton Hill Drive 
Inversion table, Persian rug, Abs sit up 
machine, 2 speakers, baskets, picnic 
basket, skate bikes, fireproof safe file 
cabinet, set of women’s golf clubs, 500 
golf balls, Sony TV 31”

108 Ashton Hill Drive 
Boys clothes size newborn-3T, baby 
items including swing, bouncy seat, 
jumpy, baby bathtubs, bumbo seat, 
receiving blankets (some never been 
used) toys, books, TV’s, kick-knacks, 
house ware, much more

208 Ashton Hill Drive. 
Small house appliances, several electric 
keyboards with case, a wood fireplace 
mantle, etc.

201 Ashton Hill Dr. 
Exercise equip, a nice Kitchen table, 
clothing (nursing) lab/scrub jackets Sz 
large, long sleeve, short sleeve, some 
of them pull overs, green/aqua nursing 
pants Sz 10. and more

berkeleY hall

604 Dulaney Bend 
Household items, toys, children’s 
clothes, clothes

652 Dulaney Bend 
Clothing (Girl’s Dresses, Uniforms, 
Coats, Women’s), Shoes(Girl’s), 
household items, Children’s VHS tapes)

157 Berkeley Ridge Drive 
Bedding, bookcase, light oak bedroom 
furniture with bed and 2 dressers, kids 
kitchen, kids bikes, kids toys, books

213 Castlebury Drive 
Sporting goods, gas grill, books and 
electronics 

217 Castlebury Drive 
Girls clothing and shoes (toddler sizes), 
toddler toys, paperback books, boys 
shoes sizes 8&9, boys clothing various 
sizes, girls junior clothing various sizes, 
women’s clothing various sizes, women’s 
shoe sizes 7, 7 ½, men’s shoes size 10, 
misc. home items

berkeleY Manor

741 Harbor Vista Drive 
Lots of books, boy’s clothes size 4&5, 
boy’s bed linens, women’s clothes and 
household misc. 

657 Anson Drive 
Outdoor lawn furniture, Kitchen 
appliances, Clothes (men’s, women’s, 
girl teenager’s), Computers (2), 
Computer Desk, Car Stereo Speakers 
(Pioneer), Direct TV receivers, Bedding 
(girls sheets, comforters, bed skirts), 
Razor Scooters (2), Batting helmet 
(youth), Toys (Nintendo DS and games, 
Soccer balls), TV w/VCR (9 inch), Yard 
tools/equipment, Toyota Camry:  
Full size Michelin Spare tire w/wheel 
(never used)

701 Harbor Vista Dr. (In the back)
OVER 1000 pieces of kids clothing 
ranging from newborn-12 in boys and 
Newborn-7 in Girls. A few 10/12/14 
girls. I have school uniforms also 
available. Booster Seat w/back, girl 
bicycle, NEW black big wheel, green 
scooter, maternity clothes size S-XL, 
baby bottles, cups, toys galore (infant 
and kids), Barbies, polly pockets, games, 
electronic games, books, OVER 70 
Halloween items, Christmas Clothes 
galore, Zu Zu pets, Sheets, DVD-Kids, 
blankets, and LOTS more. A must yard 
sale for those with kiddos.



the bluffS

29 Shoreline Drive 
Adult and children’s clothing, shoes, 
handbags, toys, household items, etc.

39 Shoreline Dr. 
1989 Ferrari Mondial T $29,900, boys & 
girls clothes & toys, car seats & booster 
seats, child’s bicycle

brookShire

155 Granbury Lane 
Custom pool table, Hockey table, Lawn 
mower with bag, Gas grill, Charcoal grill, 
Dark brown Leather love seat and chair, 
Washing machine GE, Kenmore washer 
and dryer set, Large Oriental rugs, Ten 
speed bikes girl and boy, Wide screen TV 
Panasonic, TV Panasonic, Roller skates, 
Wedding gown, Prom dress, Formal 
dress, Dress hats, Girls and boy clothes 
and shoes, Nike football shoes, Football 
helmets and shoulder pads

caMbridGe hillS

568 Abbeyhill Drive 
Women’s clothing, women’s accessories, 
home accent items, large ladders, pictures, 
home decorations, rugs, & lamps. 

2 Abbeyhill Court 
Children’s clothes and toys (boys sizes 
4-8), books- children’s and adult’s, 
household items- glassware, dishes, 
pots, Women’s and men’s, clothes, bikes, 
misc. items

canterburY park

304 Chelmsford Way 
PVC Patio dining set, bar and chaise; 
kitchenware, glassware, XL XT men’s 
clothing, M-L women’s clothes and more!

2 Chelmsford Park 
Kids outdoor play equipment, girls 
clothing, men and women clothing, gold 
clubs, household items

centennial

154 Palmetto Park Circle 
Small furniture, decorative household 
items, clothes, shoes, miscellaneous

338 Bassett Loop 
Selling new personal and household 
items

centennial (cont.)

307 Bassett Loop 
Clothing (kids and adult), home décor, 
electronics, and furniture

2188 Lake Carolina Drive 
Weed eater line, yard maintenance and 
household misc. items

520 Windjammer Lane 
Christmas decorations, silver ware, 
handmade quilt, misc. items

529 Windjammer Lane 
Household items, kitchen dishes, 
glassware, Christmas and Thanksgiving 
decorations, pictures, linens, misc. items

166 Palmetto Park Circle 
Girl’s dollhouse headboard, Barbie’s/
accessories, girls clothing, small color 
TV, miscellaneous home decor 

167 Chatham Trace 
Men, women and boys clothing and 
shoes, toys, 2 Bikes, household items, 
Small inflatable ball pit

harborSide

217 Lake Carolina Blvd. 
Children’s clothing sizes 3 mo. to 18 mo., 
dish sets (full sets, some antique sets), 
men’s clothing waist size 34-38 shirts 
size M-L, women’s clothing shirts M 
pants size 8-10

220 Lake Carolina Blvd. 
Tons of clothes, furniture, appliances, 
toys galore

430 Long Pointe Lane 
Household items like dishes, pictures, 
glassware, small furniture items, 
decorations, etc.

129 Ratchford Way 
Misc. household items-DVD, clothes, 
etc., misc. electronic items-PC, monitor, 
etc., misc. outdoor items-ATV, weed 
eater, etc., Lemonade/juice stand

732 Long Pointe Lane 
Furniture, decorative accessories,  
linens, etc. 

301 Lake Carolina Blvd. 
Loft bed, elliptical trainer, electric 
scooter, whole house water filtration 
system, 6” folding table, 3’ folding table, 
white dresser, queen bedspread, lamb 
shades, misc.

130 Ratchford Way 
Kenmore washer/dryer, children’s 
motorized car, children’s items, 
household items

harborSide (cont.)

162 Ratchford Way 
Burley bike trailer, wooden bar, Kelty 
backpack stroller, Roemer car seat, 
Nintendo DSXL with Nerf Case, bag, 
games, etc., kids books, games, toys 
and bike, furniture, trampoline, tools, 
electronics, and more

320 Lake Carolina Blvd.  
Two family sale! Lots of furniture, 
kitchen items, so many interesting 
items! Great variety.

316 Lake Carolina Blvd.  
Furniture- couches, desk, recliners, 
tables, chairs, artwork, decorative items, 
circus bike, kitchen stuff

506 Long Pointe Lane 
Children’s booster seats, baby gates, 
toys, etc.  Used and a new camera for 
sale.  We will have items including 
pictures, books and other home goods.

107 Lake Carolina Blvd 
Clothing, Knick Knacks, Electronics, 
jewelry and some big ticket items! All 
proceeds go towards mustard seed 
communities, an organization dedicated 
to help the poor & disabled in Kingston, 
Jamaica.

the lakeS

847 Centennial Drive 
31 purses, Thermal Totes, Utility Totes, 
etc.

821 Centennial Drive 
Kids toys/clothes, table liners, espresso 
maker, steamer, large wooden wine rack, 
2 bikes, lots of other stuff!!

850 Centennial Drive 
Lots of clothes!! Boys size 10-16, Mens 
size 32-40, board games, toys, dishes, 
kitchen items, tools, baby clothes, misc. 
household items. 

836 Centennial Drive 
Girls clothing, Yard equipment, 
Furniture, Ladies/ Mens clothing, 
Outdoor cooking supplies, Kids Bikes



laurel chaSe

420 Lake Vista Court  
Complete patio furniture set, a grill, 
smaller household items

225 Carolina Ridge Drive 
Household items, boys clothing, shoes 
and toys.

329 Laurel Rise Lane  
Ladies clothing sizes 12-16, Men dress 
clothing 40-44 shirts Large/17, Boys 
6-12, House hold items

MaGnolia bluffS

9 North Bay Crossing 
Kids toys, kids picnic table and wagon, 
men’s and women’s clothes, boy’s 
clothes, women’s mountain bike, dining 
chairs, a chair glider, etc.

111 Magnolia Bluff Dr. 
Vintage and collectible items, china, oil 
lamps, glass, furniture, books, misc.

MancheSter park

101 Avington Lane 
Men’s clothes X/2X; Organ; free stereo; 
studio sound equipment racks; new 
Pioneer DVD player; white ceiling fan 
with light; household decorative items.

MarinerS cove

203 Mariners Cove 
Whole house cleanout....decor items; 
linens;new electronic keyboard,88 
weighted keys in stand; tools; sewing 
items; clothes; size 11 shoes;purses;full 
length triple opening mirror from retail 
store;Christmas decorations;baby 
clothes,items;books;wicker settee with 
matching table; much more....

the MeadowS

210 Silverwood Trail 
Women’s, baby, toddler and maternity 
clothing, crib mattress, kids toys and 
books, Bar stools in very good condition, 
filing cabinet and ALOT of teacher 
materials and practice workbooks.

102 Silverwood Trail 
Furniture, End Tables Etc and 
Household Items

301 Afton Lane 
Misc. household

the oakS

400 Oak Cove Drive 
Quality handcrafted doll clothes for 
American Girl 18 inch dolls, Bitty Baby, 
Bitty Twins and Cabbage Patch Dolls, 
clothing for men, women, boys and 
girls, Graco pack-n-play, toys, sports 
equipment, books, bunk beds, furniture, 
curtains and other household items. 

106 Oak Cove Drive 
Furniture, wall pictures, home décor 
items, outdoor cushions and umbrella 
for patio table, misc.

103 Oak Cove Drive 
Dishwasher w/ manual, Samsung 
Surround Sound, Brother printer, 
children’s toys, various educational 
books, curtains, baby boys clothes, 
toddlers clothes, Eddie Bauer stroller w/ 
car seat, adult women’s clothes size 6-8 

110 Oak Cove Dr 
Misc. items 

the peninSula

9 Burgee Court 
Marble table, baby items, luggage, power 
tools, adult clothes, and teen clothes

201 Crestwater Drive 
Multi Family Sale - Great Furniture, 
Tools, Kitchen Appliances and Yard 
Items, 7ft. Brown Sofa, 7ft. White Sofa 
& Love Seat, 7ft. Blue reclining sofa 
w/ vibrating massagers, Green Accent 
Sitting Chair, Wooden Bistro Table w/ 2 
Chairs (Rod Iron Legs) Glass Top Bistro 
Rod Iron Table w/ 2 Chairs and cushions, 
Never been used Queen Size bed 
frame, Brown Leather Rocker Recliner, 
Oversized Chair with fold out twin bed 
& matching ottoman, Entertainment 
Center, Good Wood, Microwave, 
Miscellaneous Kitchen Items, Gas 
Lawnmower, Electric Lawnmower, Small 
Storage Unit, Hanging wardrobe w/ 3 
drawers, Glass Top Computer Desk, 
Many more items and Furniture all items 
in great condition!

18 Burgee Court 
Household items, Antiques and 
Collectibles.

108 Harbor Drive 
White wicker loveseat, chair and table 
set, household items

31 Schooner Court 
Clothing, curtains, household items and 
Avon products

pinnacle ridGe

331 Pinnacle Ridge Drive  
New brown leather futon/day bed, 
massage table like new with sheets & 
fleece pad, desk, side rolling 1/2 shelves 
2 match desk, glass rectangle table, 
rolling cabinet/TV stand, bassinet, 
large animal print area rug, floor candle 
holders, wedding table candle holders, 
plug-in cooler/heater car (for drinks or 
food), bathroom stand, large bedspread 
w matching skirt & pillows (2 king) 
bedspread 2 twin matching, women’s 
clothes & nice business suits (size 8-12), 
women’s shoes (size 8 1/2 - 9) men’s 
Polo/Golf shirts & dress shirts (size XL), 
Men’s Dress pants (size 42) and more!

343 Pinnacle Ridge Drive  
Multi Family Yard Sale, King Bed, 
Mattress & Rot Iron Frame, Curio 
Cabinets, Metal Bed Frame, Infant, 
Kids, Women’s & Men’s Clothing, Shoes, 
LOTS of Fall & Halloween Handcrafted 
Wreaths, Power wheel 4 Wheeler, Baby 
Toys, Booster Seat, Boppy, Computer 
Desk, Coolers, Fishing Gear, Pool 
Accessories, Twin Blow up Mattresses, 
lots more

120 Ashewicke Drive 
Girl’s Clothes, Boy’s Clothes, bikes, 
books, household items, fresh baked 
cookies, toys, men’s clothes, Air Force 
uniforms, book shelf, Pampered Chef!

327 Pinnacle Ridge Drive 
Sofa, microwave, television, children’s 
clothing, men’s clothing

the pondS

427 Edenhall Drive 
Adult and children clothes (many 
different sizes), craft items, seasonal 
decorations, household goods, sewing 
items, and much more

426 Edenhall Drive 
Coffee Table, area rug, stroller, clothing, 
misc. items

466 Edenhall Drive 
Furniture, pictures, records, jewelry, 
clothing, misc.



SandY Glenn

242 Silverwood Trail 
Boys clothes from newborn-5T, crib, 
crib mattress, matching dresser and 
changing table, swing, car seat, lots of 
kids things all still in great shape, home 
items, etc. 

447 Abbeydale Way  
Electronics (TV, CD players, speakers, 
curling irons, etc.), clothes (men/boys 
xxl and large – slacks, suits, shirts) 
(women size 10-16, shoes 8 ½ - 9), 
kitchenware, military uniforms and gear 

451 Abbeydale Way 
Boy’s infant and toddler clothes, toys, 
women’s clothes, and home furniture

SuMMerlin

112 Sailing Club Drive 
Wrought Iron Tree wall décor, Queen 
Bed with matching Dresser, Microfiber 
couch, Surf Boards (2), Dirt Bikes, 
Microwave, Juicer, Riding Lawn Mower, 
TV & Treadmill

6 Marsh Hawk Lane 
Motorcycle, Area Rug, Toys, Baby/
toddler clothes, 2-Wooden Baby Gates.

500 Nautique Circle 
Round oak kitchen table and chairs 
(painted white), sofa and matching wing 
chair & ottoman, large executive style 
desk, treadmill, oak antique chairs, 
decorated Christmas trees (3, 4, 5 ft.)  
Wreaths, Nutcracker collection, lamps, 
bedspreads, dishes, etc.

208 Nautique Circle 
Exercise equipment, variety of 
electronics, household products, clothes, 
and shoes.

114 Nautique Circle  
Clothes (girls, boys, men), household 
items, toys, kids pool table, TV

2 Marsh Hawk Ln 
Household goods, Clothing

113 Sunchaser Drive 
Great Furniture, boys clothes 2-4 t,   
girls clothes and shoes, baby changing 
table, books, athletic equipment 
including bikes, other household and 
kitchen items.

tennYSon

216 Wharton Lane 
3 piece couch set, comforters for queen 
and full beds, twin mattress, home décor 
accent pillows, kids & men’s clothing, 
toys, beach toys and items, automotive 
items, a girl’s bike, a printer, books, 
glassware, rugs, tools, and a large wagon

4 Staunton Court 
Large variety of household/decorative 
Items, queen size Tempur Mattress 
with pneumatic lift bed frame (storage 
option), square light wood coffee table 
with glass top and shelf below, ceramics, 
golf clubs, odds and ends

16 Staunton Court  
Furniture, Household items, Tools, 
Garden Tiller, work suits sizes 4 & 6, 
women’s clothes 18, plaster decorative 
pedestals with glass, treadmill 

town center

Fuel Fitness and Dance 
Fitness apparel 

Halo Salon 
Boy’s clothing (LC Elem. shirts), lady’s 
& men’s clothing, shoes, accessories, 
purses, LOTS of home items like: Full 
size mattress set with metal frame, 
armoire with 32” TV, dresser, couch, 
lamps, art work, bedding sets, more!

willow pointe

201 Eagle Pointe Drive 
Multi-Family yard sale:  Wide variety 
of items for practically every room in 
the house to add your own special touch 
to your home, some clothing items 
available.

514 Eagle Pointe Drive 
Kids toys, clothes, boots, shoes, 
household items, pictures

wood creSt

5 Darlington Oak Court 
Elliptical, pool table, girls bike, girls 
clothing size 14-16, juniors clothing size 
1-5, women’s shoes, and much more

308 Austree Drive 
Household items, baby things, toys, 
furniture

wood creSt (cont.)

13 Austree Court 
Couch, washer, dryer, exercise bike, 
elliptical machine, kids pool, end table, 
electric weed whipper, computer desk, 
pots and pans set- Cuisine Art, baby 
shoes, bottles & many other items, misc. 
kitchen utensils, etc.

7 Pin Oak Court 
Children and junior clothes for girl, toys

320 Austree Drive 
Furniture, sofas, beds, toys, riding toys, 
lawn equipment, books, clothes and 
more

310 Austree Drive 
Women’s clothing in sizes Large 
and X-Large, Women’s Shoes: 9 
1/2, Women’s accessories, Mary Kay 
cosmetics sale, Household items, 
Furniture

306 Austree Dr. 
Ikea loft bed and furniture,Toys dress up 
cloths and more

woodridGe

105 Chalfont Lane 
Carpet cleaner, sewing machine, table 
linens, misc. furniture and more.

woodleiGh park

442 Chalmers Lane 
Furniture, baby items and clothes, 
adult clothes, toys, baby blankets and 
decorations 

woodleiGh pointe

908 Hayden Lane 
Books, Men’s Clothing (large/X-
large, 36-38 waist, 44-46 coats), rugs, 
women’s clothing (size 6-8), sports 
equipment, cookware, small electronics, 
knick-knacks. Handmade jewelry and 
door wreaths (Gamecocks, Tigers, 
seasonal)

904 Hayden Street 
Model home furniture and accessories. 
2 twin bed set and dresser. Dining room 
table and chairs. Rugs. 



Thank you for participating in the  
Lake Carolina Community Yard Sale!

Interested in a home here?
Visit our Sales and Information Center

at 100 Lake Carolina Blvd. or call 803.736.5253.

803-736-LAKE (5253)
www.lakecarolina.com

Lake SCarolina
Sunday, October 27 at 4 pm | Village Green

Village Church presents a family friendly Fall festival on the Village Green in 
Lake Carolina. The event includes an inflatable slide & obstacle course, the 

Fun Bus, a hayride, pumpkin patch, cake walk, lots of candy and more! Come 
dressed in a Non-scary costume and enjoy this family event.

Wine & Food Festival
Saturday, October 19 at 2 pm - 5 pm | Village Green

Our biggest fundraiser of the year, the 11th Annual Wine & Food Festival 
includes wine samplings from all over the world, fabulous cuisine from 
favorite local restaurants, live entertainment, a silent auction and more!

Turkey Trot
Thursday, November 28 at 9a.m. | Village Green

Looking for a way to prepare your waistline for all that feasting you’re 
bound to be doing on Thanksgiving Day? Join us for the annual 

Thanksgiving Day 5k in Lake Carolina!

Community Chili Cookoff
Saturday, November 9 at 2 pm - 5 pm | Village Green

Enjoy an afternoon of family fun with live music, kid’s corner, chili 
tasting and cold beer and more! Teams forming now – contact 

events@lakecarolina.com to sign up today!

Northeast Farmers Market
May - October, Thursdays from 3 pm - 7 pm | Town Center

The Northeast Farmers Market returns to Lake Carolina for the  
2013 season. Stop by to pick up your fresh produce, breads, seafood, 

meats and other homemade goods!

October Festival for Special Needs & Families
Saturday, October 12 at 11 am - 2 pm | Village Green

Join us for our annual event featuring a Pumpkin Festival, Music, Piñatas, 
Food and Vendors. Including a Special Fun Mile Bike Loop for children 3 - 13 

year old and Special Need Folks.

Harborside Lights & YMCA 5K
Friday, December 13 at 6p.m. | Town Center

Kickoff the holiday season at Harborside Lights! Enjoy live musical 
entertainment, horse-drawn carriage rides, hay rides, photos with Santa, 

holiday treats, millions of twinkling lights, over twelve hundred luminaries 
and dozens of decorated trees. We are also adding a 5K Run/Walk to 
this year’s activities. The Jeep Rogers YMCA invites you to get in the 

holiday spirit at this fun 5K Run/Walk around Lake Carolina’s Harborside 
community among thousands of twinkling lights! Children can also 

participate in the 1 mile Kids Fun Run! Harborside Lights is free to attend. 
For race registration visit, strictlyrunning.com

Upcoming Lake Carolina Events
For more information on these and other events check out www.lakecarolina.com 

Follow us on Facebook, Twitter and Pinterest!

Homes from the $130’s - $600’s+


